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THK DAILY LEADER. 
MADISON, so! 1*11 O'AKOTA. 

"rBinAY EviwiNu.'sEprTia. i»a. 

TSKMS or «aMcstrrion. 

R»*fl, 1 year 
*j«lt, t»»«»nth 

By mail. *motttl 
Dally, by carrier 

>uth« ...., ••••"JMS 
it ihm ..#**» '11® 
\ert yo/ 

TO AnvRRTfMBR* 
T»« Daih l.*Ai>ni n»»ktj» a »|M-rial feature of 

far«M^IQK l«h»nn*Uon e.nhC«rni<iK the advuu 
li«n anu monn ot tii» <>f *aiU»«<H and 
Ik* mk ai law, •uuitiag U to tke patmua#« 
of of «v«r<r vlaa». 

j r. OTA IIL, Praprlator. 

Krpabltraa ( •••ty CaavMittoa. 
tv- IU'pu!ilte«n» of l.ahe eonutjr, M !>•» 

mM4 ib convention ai (ke court boa** i# Madt-
mb 00 W*^iue<kt*y, October I, IH.m, at 11 

o'clock a m . for tUc p«r»o#« of elaelng lu 
(nation 1 bo i»x nam«xt ottc«r» to b« 
npoa at tho eutuiuiuiHclius, Soi^kw i l®W: 

Oae •tat« Hcnator. 
Tfcr«w Di^tMn <»f (k* ktill #f 
Oar rrtttuty jndcii. -
Os<- clerk ol th* court. 
Uee conntT auditor. 
Uir reiiturof dMil-
Oa«- 11 he riff. 
Oat treasurer. 
Oa<- ataUNi attorn <•) 
Oa<- »anreyor. 
(M* lapcrlkMidMt of acliool*. 
O* coroner. 
OM rotintjr conim)Mloa«r for atKxutd cuumi#-

•tMfi dl»trict 
Tl« bwi> of repnMDttlim will to# eas W® 

g»tt> fur each vote* or major fraction thereof 
caal far the lion A. C. for governor at 
tkt la»t icvoeral »lfCiion. The "*"**1 voting 
p reel DC U OF I tie coaotjr will b« #atltl#4 t# tie 
follow lag repre*««»taUot» 
CbMter I 
Kran kits •••» 
Or laud 
ciarno •••• 
W e lit worth — .• 

Katiaad.. 
l.'Tin 
Kttrtnmctof 
1 Ournrn.... 
Summit .. 
No ml ft 
BMIuh 
Wijtit,.;., 

2 
. I 

I.akevlew ....... 
Herman. . 
Wtnfrwd.. ^ 
Cityof Mailrton --l»t wtrt 

•< " *m W aril . 
« " —«<t Ward 

Tfct co«inltt4M aux^-o UkSt U# caeca### lb 
the several voting pr*clncu of the coaatj b 
held not iatar tbau Mouday, September •. 

Th<' pnrpoa® of catling tbc convention at th 
hoar named i« on account of the larfe taout of 
baaliH-tn to be transacted. 

By order ottiw Lake t'oanty H*poblUsan Can 
tral ctxnmltUM. Chairman 

<.BO lll<K 

Mtatr TU-ket 
Knr C»D*f«a» 

J. A. Plcklarof Fanlk. 
John H. Gambtu of Yank1 1 

Knr OotOTBOr— 
A C Mel ftte of Codinjtto®. 

Vor LlMtaMSt liovernor -
U«o. Li lloffwaji of Walworth, 

for Bacrrtary of #uu-
A. O. Elaxarad of Uslo«< 

for Trwetw— 
W W. Taylor of B| ;.k 

Tor Andltor— 
L. C Taylor of Babaoa. 

Kor .itt«rB«y Ueneral*-
Robt. Dollard of Boo Boasm> 

K..i HaMHalendMit of Public i&atraciion 
Corti-* salmon of Tomer. 

OTMUEII IHWH as will KuarRn^** 
to *<«"<*ry vot^r th'» ft**crec} in 
the caiitiu^ of bin ballot. We nloo f>w 
the |>u8Kig@ of tlif HHtional Blwlioo l#* 
now poDtliitff ImIdm Xhm t7nittd Ot*ln< 
senate. 

We v»«w witli «rent gr«tific»tiofi the 
j»rt»lH»rot|* oatiilition of our public 
achoola, n»i«i higher inntitutioiMi 
iiNirniiitf, Hud «i«'Hiaiul tSmt our Mh®1)! 
Uunln shall be jeulously (fUHnhnl. 

Prohibition being Hilopted by II vote 
v»f the jxwjple a« a part of the fundi* 
mental taw of the state, we ptedge the 
part) to it* faithful and honeat enforce
ment. 

. ——gag 
lira. Alio* Pickler delivered aft •qiial 

miffrage aihlreaa at D*> Smet Wedneadny 
evening. 8be waa greeted by a fair 
«udienc«. 

Washington diapatch, 10: Audfeig 
Secretary Chandler of the interior de 
part merit to-day affirmed a land office 
decision from which Jennie Chandler of 
Mitchell, 8. D.. had ap|»ealod. The order 
had cancelled her entry in eechon '3», 
iownahip I'M, range (52, of the Mitchell 
district. She waa a stenographer and 
made her borne at Mitchell while hold 
ing the claim and it waa cancelled for 
failing to establish permanent residence. 

Washington dispatch, 10: Senator 
Pettigrew has putting in hia time 
about the department the last two daya 
try ing to get all matters stfrightened 
out. Many department officers have, 
like the president, fled the city and it is 
next to impoaaible to get anything done. 
The senator is anxioua to have the ceded 
lands in the Yankton Indian reservation 
placed on the market but could get uo 
action during the alwenoe of Secretary 
>'uble and Indian Commissioner Morgan. 

THE PKATFOK*. 

We, the republicans of South Dakota 
tu convent ion assembled, reaffirm the 
principles enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in 188**, 
and moat heartily indorae the admima 
trations of Preaident Harrison and (iov 
eruor Mellette. 

We recognise with pleaanre the aer 
vices rendered o«r sUte by our United 
States senators and representative# in 
coagron. 

We favor an amendment to the const 1 -
tution of the state ao that the legislature 
will be authorized to enact such laws as 
will enable the state, counties and town 
ships therein to maintain a thorough 
system of irrigation where needed, and 
the republican party, now as heretofore, 
being iu sympathy with every material 
development of our conxuonwealth,here 
by pleilge our hearty support to all 
measures that will tend to the develop 
meat of our agricultural resources; and 
we urge upon the general government to 
exteod prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of 
irrigation by means of artesian wells 
within the arteeian basin of this state, 
and urge ujjou our HPTTfftOTh Bnit rPpTP 
sentatives in congress to continue to uae 
their best efforts to secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our cur 
mat y as will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and wantfc, 
•^ul offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank circula
tion. To this end we favor such legisla 
IMME as will utilize the entire product of 
our silver mine# aa money. 

We favor such a tariH.i\n_alL.il»porta-
tioes, manufactured or produed, aa will 

.fully protect our laborers; manufactur-
•m, farmer# and miners from the ruinous 
eowpetition of pau|»er labor of other 
countries, and to create and sustain a 
home market for the products^ of our 
tanus, giving U> eacli a Jiviiig margin of 
profit. 

We aU»o favor Warn. 3.0. Bl^ae% re-
eon mendat ions of reciprocal treaties 
witli South American republics, w ith a 
view to open m thern a wider market for 
the product# of American farms. 

W»« most heartily indorse the aetkm <4 
the republican part) m the pasaage of 
the disability pen#»oti bill, and we urge 
thf> paasage of euch a service law as will 
la * ,ni« measure reward each of our hon 
oralbly diecharged soldiers for the year# 
of iiealth and life k*t to them by the 
hard service rendered our cotintry. 

We motrt heartily invite and welcome 
all people from foreign lands who come 
to our state to secure homes aud to be 
ooate gixid and law al»iding citiwms of 
Hia common wealtti. 

We recognize the rtgbt ol labf^ U> €>r-
ganize f'>r it# prote<-tion, and by all law 
fttl means to se<-ure to itself the greatest 
fWtard for its thrift, industry and skill. 

We denounce all <vjuii.inationM of capi 
twists to limit pn«du« lioo or control the 
mw^osmries of life, ami advam* pntjee 
4l0tnin<*ntal to the lieat interests of si KM 

and we ask laws for tfcetr anpp*^ 
i and puuiahmenU 

Pierre dispatch, lb: lOdwin Thomp-
son of Blunt, yesterday brought to Pierre 
specimens of sugar beets which he raised 
this year without irrigation. They were 
pronounced the richest kind of beets for 
sugar making, and Mr. Thompson states 
that he raised twenty tons per acre, hav 
ing five acres planted. Theee beets, for 
the purpose of manufacturing sugar, are 
worth 94 per .ton, a value of #4<K) for Hve 
acres of beets. It wonld seem that the 
beet crop w ill be one of the most profit 
able in the state when augar making 
plants are established. 

» i 
Feat era Wla4 Beater. 

Chicago dispatch, 1": Alexander 
.Johnstone, a mind reader, performed a 
feat in this city to-day which eelipeed 
all aim liar record*, by Bishop or others. 
He had been doing many remarkable 
things here and finally hia manager de
cided to attempt the same test that re
sulted in the death of the well known 
mind reader in New York* that of tind 
ing the name in a register and pro
nouncing the number. A well known 
newspai>er man awl a physician drove in 
a hack from the auditorium to the 
Grand Pacific by a circuitous route and 
going to the register selected a name. 
Leaving one of their number in charge 
of the register they returned to the 
auditorium where Johnstone had re
mained in custody of another commit
tee man. They bandaged his eves, se 
curely. Johnstone instantly - ruahed 
down stairs, mounted the box of a ear 
riage and drove blindfolded to the 
Grand Pacific, dodging cable care ami 
a thousand vehicles on the way. He 
rushed to the register, turned the leaves 
rapidly, found the name, repeated it. 
gave the number of the page and the 
date of the month. (Jtn his way back 
to the auditorium Johnstone was taken 
with a severe chill which threw him 
into a cataleptic tit. Physicians at first 
pronounced him daaiL 1ml after work 
ing over him two hours, life was again 
preemptible. To night the mind reader 
is resting yaifortabiy but is ex Baa tbrg 
ly weak. ________ 

r»r lU-al. 
Six rooms on the upper floor of the old 

pot4toMice building, furnished or unfurn 
itfhml tu suit applicable. Apply to Wu 
tiuche. 

Tim Buulao Cofffe# Pot. 
The lluwsian coffee pot is one of the 

most recent auditions to the list of in 
ventions for thoee who will sot or 
cannot learn to make coffee. It Is 
curiously christened after a nation 
that is devoUni to tea. It offers a pro-
e*ss of making coffee successfully at 
the table, but it will be useftu to 
cam ping-out parties especially. This 
coffee poi consists of an oval copper 
vessel suspended over an alcohol lamp. 
Ill the Winter of this oval there 1# a 
compartment which holds just coffee 
enough to make one cup or five cups 
according to capacity of the pot In 
the lower part there is a compartment 
that holds only just the amount of 

, water needed. This is put in cold the 
alcohol lamp i* lit and as soon as the 
water begins to boil hard the oval is 
reversed and the water percolates 
through the coffee. It cannot fall to 
make a cup of good coffee, providing 
the coffee in good and ha# been prop-
«jri> jHiwderod. 

«ty 

W. K Jennings of Marshall, Texas, 
has discovered a very effective and 
simple means of getting rid of roaches 
It 1b simply to put a toad In any room 
thai b infested with them. Last sum
mer a large toad got into the postoftloe 
and rvuoiinod there over night After
ward the oil ce was clear of roaches 
until a few weeks since, when they 
reappeared. Another toad was placed 
in the room and the roache# again dl#-
appesrod Charles ltoyle was greatly 
annoyed by these vermin. He was 
tald about the remedy and placed a 

which cleared 
amend pumahmenU , u""1 in,hU Ml5oon 

u ~ "4 -
Wat*** theAuMbaebaUotq&m,***** ia * *«£* Horn. 

THK nuruw* 

K<»i 
l»l» l> *»srk« 

In the rmirs» »' a brief addree# at a 
school forgirla, where Mr*. Gladstone 
distributed the prizes. Mr. Gladstone 

• -The future of aociety Is of eaor-
mons impcrtenee to ttie world. I 
think It is not unintereeling w retmll. 
if 1 may be allowed to do it, a little 
anecdote when some words were used 
to nie more than tifty > oars ago by an 
eminent uhysician of that date—!>r 
Farr. who lived in Charterhouse 
square. I went there on account of 
some affection of the ryoa. but he en
tered into general conversation about 
the political j-rospect of the country, 
and he said to me these words; which, 
I think, were fuil of seu#e, right feel
ing. and wisdom: -You may depend 
upon it, Mr. Gladstone, it I# not the 
Whlgv who will save the country, nor 
the Tories who will save the country: 
it is the mothers of England who will 
save the country.' . 

• I think that would to be a very young 
wife the most cheering the most con 
soling, and the most stimulating les
son that could l>e learned. The value 
and the importance of this thought ar«; 
such that no new addition we can pos
sibly make to woman's vocation can 
ever stand for a moment |in com pari 
son witli their vital bearings upon the 
formation of character in every one 
of us. And what is the formation of 
character but that for which God 
sends us Into the world? It i# the 
sum and ftubhtane*, the beginlng and 
ending of the matter, and it is the 
formation of character which is the 
pride and glory of the teacher, 
but infinitely mora as mother, to «OB-
trlbute." 

AS TO SUMMER RE30WT3. 

There b a Arm! Beat of Hnsabuxrferv 
Abost The m. 

There are many things people feel 
<mll'ed upon to endure and spend money 
u}>on that they would rather not endure. 
There is probably more humbuggery 
about summer resort* than any other 
one thing. Most reports are bad, 
those around the laket are far better 
than the usual run of resorts through
out the States, yet they only contrive 
to furnish a little cool air at night and 
drinkable water, and there the story 
ends. As a rule the table fare is bad, 
the rooms are unfinished and unfur
nished, servants are incompetent, the 
linen on tables and bods is dirty cotton 
stuff and no linen at all. mosquitoes 
and chigres abound, and other evils 
multiply abundantly. 

We go for rest, oool air, and free
dom from dust and smoke. We And 
ourselves shorn of tha comforts ol 
home at a report that i« a delusion and 
a fancy-priced bora. 

Yet it is a change; and, after ail, 
that is what we needed. We had been 
in the rut# for so long that life ap
peared one-sided. When we get back 
from our fight with mosquitoes and 
sanJ and small gossip and evils met 
or imagined we are more patient with, 
the realities of every day existence. 
We grow to learn this, and that la 
why we are all going back to the 
mosquitoes and cotton linea next 
•UHtnser. 

Bard oa tki •mekelore. 
Dr. Lagneau's astounding proposal 

to tax bachelors Is being discussed se
riously In Paris, and hisaviews receive 
the sanction of mMiy of his scientific 
colleagues. M. de Laferrierc, anotber 
so<-itti philosophe: has come to tin* 
front with a thick pamphlet on the 
depopulation question^ in which he 
too suggests that unmarried men 
should be subject to an impost. The 
Idea, howwer, it- not new, and. as 
has been pointed <>uU there existed n 
law in France in 791 which obliged 
bachelors to pay more rental than 
married men, whi o in 17i.*3 a decree 
was promulgated ordaining that vo
taries of celibacy -iiould only receive 
half the usual amount of relief In 
the event of tt.uir suffering from 
plagues or accidents. In the second 
year of the first } raaoh republic un
married men over u) had to pay on&-
quarter more taxe- over othet citi/.ens, 
and this was after vard augmented by 
the lawgivers of the same period. 
Roth I>r. Lagneat. and M. de Lafer-
riere have thus good precedents in 
French history for their much dis
cussed proposals. 

A Cat Tm41d( • Cblckea, 
At ft farm In the district of Foreet 

Hall one of a brood of chickens waa 
lamed. Unable U> follow the hen in 
it# search for fo<>d, the chick was 
soon half-starved The chick was 
recently missed, and next%day was 
found lying with three kittens, the 
mother of which ptv# the fleagling 
every attention. 1. .erjr day the cat 
ha# carried the hini la it# mouth Into 
the farmyard, whe re ft ha# obtained 
food and as regularly conveyed it in 
the same manner back to lie with the 
kitten*. Through the care of puss 
the injured limb ix growing stronger 

ANDERSON* 

Aar Othaf Cat, IN 

MAT* Crwdlt 
Mary Anderson, say# a writer In t< ' 

( ourier Journal, has a |>et cat wWt 
exhibit# remarkable evidence# of ftL 
truth of metempsychosis. There ftl 
stranger things than are dreamed ©I 
iti our philosophy and many domestic 
animal *b©<?m to be endowed with all the 
attribute* which we manifest in what 
we call our "soul" or ••immortality," 
Mis# Mary's cat beoame a mother one 
night, and ever chit and child died, 
leaving the mother cat inconsolable. 
Mie would throw herself on the floor, 
drag herself along by the fore feet and 
moan and whine like a human being. 
1 inally the actress, deeply impressed 
with such exhibitions of heart-broken-
nes<. sent out and procurred one little 
kitten, which she gave to the feline 
Kachel. Her joy was indescribable. 
The old cat got into the box with her 
adopted child, fondling it and mewing 
for excuse of joy. For two weeks she 
would not leave the box for fear she 
might lose her adopted kitten. food 
was brought to her to keep her 
alive. 

Meantime Mias Andereon was taken 
ill and removed to the second floor. 
After two or three days her pet vent 
to search for her mistress, and. finding 
her, sprang upon the bed, caressing 
her with a# much fondness aa if she 
had been a child. -Tin sick, pet." 
said Miss Anderson, "and when you 
was sick and distressed I gave you a 
little kitten to console you." No 
sooner were the words spoken than 
down the stairs ran the old eat and, 
seizing her foster-kitten by the baek 
of the neck bore it to bar mistress, 
jumped up on the bed, and tenderly 
placed it in her arms. The truth of 
this is vouched for. Who says that 
animals have not souls? 

Mtn«t*-W*rktBr Wetfak 
The miracle-working 'Wells of Gal-

gocz, in the district of Pressburg. 
Hungary, are attracting thousands of 
pilgrims from Hohemia, Moravia, 
lower Austria, and various part# of 
Hungary. The authorities are it i# 
said, powerless In their attempts to 
disperse the multitude of devotees, 
who have on repeated occasions be
come very unruly. The militarv have 
been summoned from the neighboring 
garrison towns. The parish priaat 
endeavors to exert his influence, but 
to little purj>osc. and force has to be 
applied to compel the fanatical peas
ant* to return to their homes. The 
gut en of Heaven, it la firmly be
lieved, lias lately vlaited the spot, 
and a large number of the maim halt, 
and blind havu been transported 

j thither to he cored of their afflictions. 

WKNKRAL •KK< RANI»1MH, 

and the chicken 
conduct of the ca' 
of great interest t< 
the farm, w ho ha\i 
gam ia all her proceedftag* 

is thriving. The 
has been a matter 
the inhabitants of 
carefulwatched 

C—orgw i.IMMIwagww. 
Mile Gabrielle 1'udevant Hand, who 

was married recent U in 1'arla to Signor 
Jiomoo 1'oiaizi, of lionnat refused either 
to abjure her protect autism or to make 
promise# in order to ot>tain the benedic
tion of the Catholic church at her 
nuptials. Her husband's family did 
not wish either# nurolycivil marriaga 
or a civil marriage followed by a 
protestant ceremony The master was 
laid before the pope, who granted a 
dispenaat'oii. Th> Wide was attended 
to the altar by her illustrious grand
mother i. friends M I'aul Meurice and 
M. Plaustnit, of the Tionp#. who were 
her w itnesses, ana bv t^ro bride#maids. 
The bridr is .lark aad haa a rather 
striking physiognomy. She la an ao 
coou/lifched musician. 

Dress Goods; 
Boots, Shoes, 

Clothing, 
lUOfV 

Flannels 
Groceries, 

JOHNSON, OLSON 
& CO. 

I»KI «. N. 

C. H. WOOD, 

DHUGS | MEIOTES 
FMk tTATIOIUM, 

Plush Goods, Albums, Fine Toilet boaps 
Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Goods, 
' Mint#,Oils. Varuishrs, Cslsomina^ 

Wall Paper, and a full line of 
Pateat Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 

PraeeriptioBs carefully ooapowdad day 
or nicht. 

BO AM AVIWUI, MALISON DAKOTA 

THIS 

BEST. 

THE BOOK STORE 
W 
A 
L 
L 

THf _ 

CHEAPEST. 

WALL PAPER 

THE 

MOST. 

A p 
E 
R 

«pS|MI)tPI 

I 

PRETTIK8T. 

THE BOOK STORE. 
I»KV «„OOI»St. HOOT* A%I» 

MIE HMD 
The Biggest, 

The Best and 
Most Ccmplel 

enteral Dry Goods Sioc 
Ever brought to thin city, is jost being unpacked 

ZS J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 
IfhiB Httx-k if all brand new, and compriwing everything in 

line of Dry Good* White Goo<b, LailitW Fine Ftiraieihiiig G< 
Carpots, Miitiing^, Oil Cloths, Boot* and Etc., Etc. 

The**' wore Ikiu^IiI to lw* wold a^'uin, and pricei* hate 
made HO low that little talk will be Xlu» public we 
dially inviUni to call and in*j>ect. 

MttBac afl«KtMi>, 

F. K. MATLOCK 
City Shoeing Shop 

H  t  S I  M  I f.V M T H f t - .  r .  

Stallions and Trotting Tlorssa » apseially. Waol 
and diseases I feet cured. 

KAftKKI. |»*MM TIOXK*l", KM, 

PFISTl,H & I)AbV, 

Balers, Fruiterers and Confetttars 
Bttkern of Hip l>l<'brat<Kl CHhAM 

ff'E CHE AM w rvetl day or evening. 

BAKKMY. rosrw-rieiitiY. K«« 
m 

T 

STAR BAKERY LuiK'h Couiitor, 

Ice Cmtsii Fiirtor. 
(  o n f p c t h r i c r  

D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 
M AHIIH AMK BA1KINU. COLLKITIONi, » 

00 TO 

McCallisler Bros.' 
Hardware Store and examine 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

A complete line of Heavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build-
* ers' Materials 

OTTm Shop ia conaection with Store. 

r.o. r 
Pi 

I ITY Ml RAT H \RKRT. . ^ 

""V. N. ROCHE, ~' 
# 

City Meat Market. 
OLD P.O. BUILDING. 

ooMtaatly on feaa4 clotwH 

Sprwg Chickens, Prairie Chictoe®#, 
Spring Lamb aad Mutton. 

Prnab and C.uryd ilents. Fish, Fowl 

finl tiiuue in scuaon. i j 

rep 

3= 
KK 41. KaTATK. 

, BCOTT & SH£BiDAHt 

REAL ESTATE,. 
Business Property 

Heaidenoe Property, 
Biock Property, 

Acr« Property. 

ggTWe have also very ehoiM bar 
gains in Farm Lands. 

Heney to toon or Low Rate* of -

CKNTBK HTKEBT. MAI>iaOM. HAS. 

'nrs. W, A. MAAAAT, L.M. I 
WMNt ViCSfVMHlwat. 

FIKHT 

NATIONAL BAN 
Ctjrittl n< tap)«, 161,000. 

A GENERAL BANKING ]'.  
NEBS TKAN8ACTED 

MMl Hold. CetffrlWiu • BpeMml. 

0TA eomp«t«t)t rotlocuir eoMtsstlr *• 
U> sttead u» Mi sarreaa^aa « 

j$£gSF* lesasd on r«at m«t< for 

OowRKaroirrHDrni: 

Cti«n)csl National Bank, K«rv Ybfl. I 
tioutti' Bank, ( hlca^o; Sluas F#U# " 

, ttioex Kalli>. »<yoih Dakota. 

KI HklTraK Mie. 

#' ' THOSE 

MOOIM Ail» #HOl 

-—UO TO 

HcCormick & Hewlett's 
N>H THK CKLJUUU ran 

ORAY BEOTHERJH FH08B 

4ARr»:^TKl 

( IIAItLKK OLATZi 

Contractor and Builder. 

8o V-f talked of a# bttef 
the Way." are 

NOW HERE 
ar^ li" 'i it'- i** *hit i: for 

in*)ie<*tion of the public. My «t<* 
prise# everything imaginable m t 
tature line', and you will consul' 
be#t intereete by caKMf OB Ml bd 
inveeting elsewhere. 

, T. J. LANNON 

&L>-


